
TUESDAY EVENING,

FINAL STEPS FOR
CAR TERMINALTO

BE TAKEN SOON
Officials Will Introduce Ordi-

nance Providing For
New Tracks

After many months of careful con-

sideration! final steps IW the erec-
tion of a terminal at River and Wal-
nut streets for the Valley Railways

company cars, will be tnken soon It

Is believed.
An ordinance will be prepared and j

introduced in Council, according to

officials, for the double tracking of

Walnut street, just eet of Frent
street to Second and Walnut streets,
and for laying tracks across the

pavement at River anil Walnut

streets.

Would Relieve Congestion

Tentative plans for the big Improve-

ment which will relieve much .of the

car congestion at Second and Walnut j
streets, Market Square and Indirectly
relieve traffic at Third and Market |
and at Third and Walnut streets, j
were approved last evening at a
meeting of the City Commissioners,
City Planning Commission members

and representatives of the Valle>
Railways Company*

The program of the Valley com- I
pany Including double-tracking Wal-
nut street and the terminal con-

struction, when completed, will re-

duce the number of cars parsing

Second and Walnut streets, and go-
ing to Market Square, as all 'cross
river cars will use the loop which
Is to be placed Inside the terminal

ir. Walnut street.
First Step of Program

This will give the city officials the I
first real opportunity to effectively!
nrrange for elimination of other traf-
fic troubles which have developed in
the downtown district. In tho sur-
vey of the Harrlsburg Railways com-
pany lines it is understood when a
report is made by the experts men-
tion will be probably made of prob-
able steps in solving some of these
difficulties.

"While the question of providing;
for the terminal .and agreeing on
plans is practically settled with the
exception of formal action In Council
and the beginning of construction
work, nothing will be done, it is un-
derstood, in connection with the pro-
posed erection of a new bridge across
the river, at Walnut street, until the
present program is unaer way.

Within a few days a conference on
the Capitol Park extension plans and
arrangements for city transit lines
will probably be held by represesen-
tatives of the Harrlsburg Railways
Company, City Planning Commission,
Bion J. Arnold and J. R. Bibbins, car
survey experts. Warren H. Manning
and A. W. Brunner, park experts who
are planning the park development

Recently a resume of the park
program was sent to Mr. Bibbins
who supervised the car survey in the
city. Jn one report on this work
these plans will be given considera-
tion in the recommendations for
service improvement.

/ W. C. T. 17. INSTITUTE
The Dauphin County Women's

Christian Temperance Union will
hold an institute in the Linglestown
Church of God Thursda. Sessions
"will be held in the morning, after-
noon and evening.

Will PASS OX EXEMPTIONS
AFTER. I)KA\Vl.\i;sFOR ARMY

Washington, May 29.?Regulations
to govern exemptions under the selec-
tive draft are being worked out by
Provost Marshal General Crowder
with a number of prominent lawyers.
It is probable that the jury wheel
system will be followed in selecting
those to go into the first army of 50 -

000.
As each individual dr&wn reports,

his claims for exemption will be
passed upon, and if he is exempted,
another will be drawn to fill the va-
cancy.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION TRACTS
FLOOD MZKRVIO COI'NTV

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 29.?Sec-
tions of Lmzerne county were flooded
last night with copies of Champ
Clark's speech against conscription.
The pamphlets were placed under the
doors of homes, in shops and factories.

Sheriff George Buss started an in-
vestigation to-day and expects to
make arrests.

(iERMAXV HAS A NEW FOE
Paris, May 29.?The Republic of

Tavolara, the world's smallest nation,
has declared war on Germany and
Austria. The new adversary of the
Teutonic powers is a small island sit-
uated northeast of Cardinla. It is
about five miles long by three wide |
and rises abruptly out of the sea to |
an altitude of half a mile. Tavolara
was known to the Romans as Buelna i
and was famed for its pearl fisheries.
Until 1882 it was an absolute mon-
archy, the last sovereign being Paul I.
Upon his death a revolution made the
island a republic, under the protec-
tion of Italy. The republic has a pres-
ident, who is elected for a term of
ten years. Women have been given
the right to vote. One of Tavolara's
fishing boats having been blown up
by a mine, the republic declared war.

Lawn Mowers
Ground

and put in good condition.

The Federal
Machine Shop
Court and Cranberry Sts.

Harrisburg, Pa.

AWARD CONTRACT
FOR RIPRAPPING
TO BAUMGARTNER

I Council v\ccepts Bid of 05 Cts.
Per Square Yard} to Start

Work at Once

The contract for riprapping the

river slopes from Calder to Maclay

streets, was awardtd to-day by Coun-
cil, to Frank Baumgartner at his

bid of 05 cents a square yard.

While Commissioner Ei Z. Gross,
of the Park Department, could not

attend the session beca use of the

injuries he suffered in a recent auto

accident, the proposals of each bid-

der were submitted with a recom-

mndatlon that the contract should

be awarded.

Work on riprapping will probably

be started Thursday morning. While
there Is only $3,500 in the park im-

provement fund for the work, it is

j understood Council will probably

appropriate a sufficient sum from

the general fund to provide enough

j money to complete this Important

work, As soon as the ramps are
placed and the work finished, As-

sistant Tark Commissioner Forrer

will begin planting the slopes and

in the soil pockets which will be
constructed.

To Itcpalr Bleachers
Because City Building Inspector

James H. Grove declared the bleach-
ers and grandstand at the baseball
grounds on Island Park must be re-
paired, an ordinance was Introduced
to-day at Council appropriating S6OO
for this work.

Mayor Miller presented an ordi-

nance awarding the contract to fur-
nish a patrol for tne city police de-
partment at a cost of $2,500 to the

International Motor Compalny. Com-
missioner Dunkle was authorized to

act on the appeal from the Asso-

ciated Aid Societies asking for an
appropriation for the ice fund for
the city poor.

At the informal conference of
Council yesterday on the sewage dis-
posal orders received from State
Health Commissioner Samuel G.
Dixon, the question was submitted
to City Solicitor John E. Fox.

Eby Memorial Fountain
Unveiled; Gift to City

in Honor of Late Mayor
City officials late this afternoon

attended the ceremonies for the un-
veiling of the memorial funtain pre-
sented to the city by Miss Fanny
M. Eby, in honor of her brother, the
late ex-Mayor Maurice C. Eby.

The program opened with "prayer
by he Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, of
Reformed Salem Church, which was
followed by the singing of "Amer-
ica" by a male quartet. John Fox
Weiss made the presentation address
and city officials replied. The cere-
monies closed with singing "The Star
Spangled Banner," and the benedic-
tion by the Rev. Dr. Kremer.

The fountain, which has been con-
structed beyond the city pumping
station, has been, named tho "Chil-
dren's Fountain." The stream comes
from a high granite wall with a set-
ting of evergreen trees in the back-
ground.

The Food Administrator

181 HERBERT^C HOOVER

Herbert C. Hoover, whom the
President has asked to accept the
place of food administrator, under a
?bill now in Congress, was born in
West Rranch, lowa, August 10, 1874.
He was graduated from Iceland Stan-
ford University in 1895 and immedi-
ately began his profession of mining
engineer, working first as a laborer
at $2 a day.

He rose rapidly ami becamewealthy through his development of
gold mines in Australia he
was engaged In exploration in Chinawhen tho Boxer rebellion broke out.

At the outbreak of the war he was
living in London, where he carried
on his mining enterprises in Burmah.Mexico, Australia, China, California
and Russia. He gave up all thest, to
take charge of the Belgian food sit-
uation.

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR FILLING UP
BTH REGIMENT

I Companies D and INeed More
Than Hundred Men; Can

Take Cooks
Colonel Finney ana other officers of

the Eighth Regiment were at the

Armory of the City Grays last night,

completing plans for the enlistment
of men to fill the vacancies caused by

the dropping pt married men and oth-

ers under the conscription act.

The regiment has lost on this ac-

count about three hundred men since

returning from tho border, but there

have been sufficient enlistments to

Justify the belief that in a few days

tho ranks will be full. Company D

last night required about sixty-six

men and Company I about fifty. Five

musicians are also required for the

Eighth Regiment band and seven or-

derlies are needed. There are ,also
places for cooks In the regiment.

A large banner was placed upon

tho front of the Armory to-day which

la attracting considerable atentlon.

It reads: "Enlist Now in the Eighth

Regiment?Go With Your Friends."
It is pointed out that those who en-

list In the local companies will al-
ways be In the service with men
whom they Jinow from their home
town, wlierea?"enlistment In the gen-
eral service gives no assurance that
the soldiers will not be widely scat-
tered.

There Is much feeling here and
there over the persistent efforts of
pacifists and others out of sympathy
with the war to discourage men from
enlisting. After the enrollment next
Tuesday these tactics will bring down
upon those guilty of such offenses the
Indignation and worse of every patri-
otic citizen. The time for this sort
of thing has passed.

Whole Milk, Skim
and Buttermilk Are

Very Valuable Foods
Whole" milk, skim milk, and but- |

termilk are highly nourishing and !
valuable foods.

These foods spoil quickly when
. allowed to get warm or when ex-

I posed to bacteria and molds present
in the dust and the air.

\ Keep Milk ('loan
Tills* Injunction applies equally to

the producer, the wholesaler, the
dealer and the consumer.

Unclean milk sent from tho farmsours and spoils more quickly than
clean milk. Pasteurization makes
milk safer.

Milk, to keep properly, should
never get warmer than 50 degrees
F. until it is consumed. The lower
the temperature the better the milk
will keep.

Bacteria?such as those which
cause milk to sour?develop very
slowly and cause little change in
milk kept at such low temperatures.

A slight rise in temperature, even
for a short time, permits these bac-teria to multiply rapidly and bring
about " rapid deterioration of the
milk, which may render it unfit for
ordinary use.

Don't leave your milk bottles on
a hot porch or doorstep. A short ex-
posure in the sun or a warm place
hastens the spoiling even of cold
bottled milk.

Have the milkman put your milk
into the refrigerator. If this is im-
possible provide, in warm weather,
a box with ice, or a bucket of water
in a shady place, for the milk.

At any rate have the bottles left
in the coolest and shadiest place
about your premises.

Don't leave milk In bottles or ves-
sels in a warm room for a moment
longer than is necessary.

Never pour milk, which has beenexposod to the air, back into a bot-
tle containing other milk. Keep such
milk cold and covered in another
clean utensil.

Keep Milk Clean
Milk, when warm, is an ideal cul-

tural medium for bacteria. Keep
milk clean. You can keep it clean
only by keeping it covered so that
the bacteria and molds from the air
will not get into it.

Keep your milk bottles covered
either with caps or by placing
glasses over them. Keep them cov-
ered in the refrigerator and in the
kitchen or dining room.

Never pour milk into an unsterile
bowl or pitcher. Scald all vessels
into which tnllk is poured for keep-
ing or serving. Cool these utensilsafter scalding before you put milk
into them.

Before you open a bottle of milk,
wash and wipe the outside of the
cap with water and a clean cloth.The little depression at the top of
the bottle collects dust or water, or
milk, which may attract flies. Uft
out the cap with a pointed instru-
ment, so that the outside of the cap,
which may be contaminated, will not
be pushed down into the milk.

Clean and scald the refrigerator
where milk is stored, regularly with
hot sal-soda solution. See that the
drip pipe is kept open and clean.

Even in the cleanest refrigerator,
never keep milk'in an open vessel.Milk absorbs odors easily.

If there are babies or iittle children
In your home, clean, cold, covered
milk is absolutely essential.

Clean Empty Bottles
Finally, clean empty bottles. Rinsethoroughly with cold water every

?milk bottle, as soon as emptied,
and then wash with hot water. Thishelps your milkman to give you
clean milk.

Never take milk bottles into a sickroom. Tf you have an infectious or
contagious disease in your home,
boll the milk bottles, and <lo not
return them without the express
sanction of your health officer or
attending physician.

Don't Throw Out Skim Milk
Clean skim milk is a valuable

food, containing all the nourishing
elements of whole milk except thefat or cream. It is useful in cook-
ing cereals, soups, sauces, cocoa,
etc., and Is a palatable, nourishing
beverage.

Sour milk and buttermilk can be
used with soda in making hot
breads, or sour milk can be easily
turned into cottage cheese, or clab-
ber. Sour cream is a good shorten-
ing for cakes and cookies and Is use-
ful for salad dressings and gravies
for meat.

The U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture will be glad to send you ad-
ditional Information about the care
and use of milk.
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WHY MEN OF CONSCRIP
SHOULD ENLIST IN GUARD

An officer of one of the local companies\ to-day said:
"There are a number of reasons why men should enlist at
once in the local companies, among them being these:

1. They are with men from their own city and lo-
cality.

2. When they, enlist they know the kind of service
they arc going into, whereas if they wait till con-
scripton becomes effective thfey may be put into
the navy, marine corps, aviation corps, or some
branch of the service other than the one they
would care to serve in.

3. If they do not know any one in either of the local
companies at the present time then get some of
their friends and enlist together and be assured
of having friends.

4. When they go out with one of the local companies
they will be kept together for the period of serv-
ice?there will be no breaking up of crowds that
enlist together as will be the case if they enlist
in any other way.

5. By enlisting in these companies, where at least
half of the men are well drilled, men have a better
chance of learning rapidly and thus do a\Vay with
many long hours of training. Much can be learn-
ed from observing the older men.

6. The chances of promotion are better.

7. Serving with men who know how to overcome
many of the hardships incident to service in the i
field and who know how to guard against dis-
ease and preserve the health of the organization.
The medical record the local companies in the

eight months' service just completed on the
border argues well for them in that respect.

8. Most important of all in the years to come they
will be known by the regiment they served in.Vlt
will mean something to a man then if he can say
when asked what regiment he served in, that it
was in the Eighth Pennsylvania, and not in THE

. NATIONAL ARMY as the conscript army
will be known.

Get in touch with one of the officers of the local com-
panies TO-DAY and have them explain to you just what it
means?then you will enlist.

U.S. WAR EXPERTS
FEAR BIG DRIVE
Look For Hindenburg to

Strike at France in a

Short Time

Washington, May 29.?War depart-
ment officers expect a tremendous
drive against the French lines In the
immediate future.

Germany's sole chance of winning
the war is to crush France before the
United States can get adequate forces
ieady to afford any real assistance.

The Government has come into pos-
session of information, all tending to
arouse anxiety and indicating that
Germany is planning a great move-
ment within the next six weeks.

Information has come to the War
Department that Germany has a new
army of one million men who have
never been in the trenches, but have
been subjected to intensive training,
and are ready for active service. Many
of these men were released from the
German factories by the Importation
of Belgians and the enforced labor
of the Belgians.

Prepare For Buttle
Germans are stripping the eastern

front of their crack lighting organiza-
tions for the further reinforcement of
Ilindenburg in this prospective gigan-
tic drive. It now appears that the re-
ports of a German movement against
Russia and a German drive on Petro-
grad originated in Berlin and were
put forth to deceive the allies as to
the true objective o fthe German pro-
gram.

Russia, torn with revolution and an-
archy, is out of commission in a mili-
tary sense. Russia evinces a disposi-
tion to let Germany alone If Germany
will let here alone. Russia is furnish-
ing some food to Germany and may
furnish more.

It is known now that Germany ex-
pected the United States to enter the
war with the resumption of ruthless
submarine warfare and planned then
to strike a mortal blow at France be-
fore America, unprepared and far dis-
tant, could come to the rescue effec-
tively.

Plnim Upset
But the British struck Hlndenburg

before he could prepare his onslaught.
He was compelled to defend and to
retire. The British and French kept
him on the run, and he could not
make a stand long enough to gather
his forces for the long-contemplated
drive on tl\e French lines.

100 RECRUITS
GO TO COLUMBUS

Enlistment Shows Big Jump;
Four From This

Vicinity

Recruiting for this district yester-
day reached the century mark, 100
men being sent to Columbus this
morning. After the decided lull of
the last few days the recruiting offi-
cers believe this decided pickup is
due to the near approach of the
date of conscription, June 5.

A number of new pesters were re-
ceived this morning at the station
and are being displayed in the most
prominent places in the city. One
of them a large figure head of Uncle
Samuel with pointing finger and
searching eyes facing the observer
from any angle. Beneath it carries,
"Uncle Sam wants YOU to enlist."

Among the recruits were EdwardA Glassmyer, 406 South
'

Cameron
street, Charles W. Glass, 1186 Bailey
street, Frank Garunds, from Carlisle,
Valona, Russia and Birt Herbert
from Marysville, born in Kerrv, Ire-
land.

CHARGED WITH HOLDUP
Charles Jones was arrested last

evening by Sergeant Elsenberger and
Patrolman Owen charged with be-
ing implicated in the robbery of W.
H. Shank at Walnut and Cowden.Shank was not in a condition to fully
explain just how he lost his money
but nevertheless Is confident he is
at least six dollars shorter than when
he strolled Into that section of the
city.

ASSAULT SUIT
Simon Urlch, 69 North 16th street,

has brough suit against Raymond
Heagy, 237 Cumberland street, for
asault and battery. The case will be
heard this evening befcre Alderman
James B. DeShong.

COMMITTED TO JAIL
Charged with desertion and non-

support, Jacob Freysinger was com-
mitted to jail by Alderman DeShong
last evening. His wife who lives
at 933, Susquehanna street, will ap-
pear aginst him this evening at thohearing.

GOVERNOR SENDS
INSTRUCTIONS TO
CITY REGISTRARS

Orders Already Carried Out;
Points to Remember in

Enrolling

Instructions have already been re-

ceived by Mayor Charles A. Miller,

chairman of the city draft-registra-

tion board, signed by Governor
Brumbaugh, to prepare for action

after the registration is completed on

June 5.

While the orders submitted by

Governor Brumbaugh have already

jbeen carried out in Harrisburg, It

! 1B understood they were given with a

; view to prevent any delay in com-

| pletlng the draft work and picking

jthe men for the first call.
I The communication from the Gov-

| ernor follows:

"For conscription purposes and in-

dependent of your registration duties
proceed at once to divide your city

into sub-divisions of approximately

30,000 population In each. Having in

I mind not to divide any precincts,

ward or other political unit of gov-
i ernment, State or local. The census
| indicates that you should have three
i sub-divisions as ncurly equal In pop-
ulation as you can, having in mind
above requirements.

"Send me by quick mall the units
of government or ward or wards in-
cluded In each sub-division, number-
ing them one, two, etc. Give me the
approximate population of each sub-
division and indicate the sub-division
in which each of you reside.

"MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH."
To Keep Office Open

I To accommodate a number of per-
sons employed in the city who will be

! unable to call during the day at the
' office of City Clerk R. Ross Seaman,
and register, so that their blanks can
be sent to points outside the county
where they reside, the office will be
open this evening from 8 to 10
o'clock.

A meeting of the city registration
board and the members of the three
sub-boards to arrange all minor de-
tails for the work next week, will be
held on Friday evening In the City
Council Chamber. Next Tuesday
when the draft roll Is taken the City
Clerk's office will be open from 7
o'clock in the morning until mid-
night.

Registrars Sworn In
City Clerk Seaman presided last

night at the meeting of all city reg-
istrars in Court Room No. 2, giving
them complete Instructions and dis-
tributing all necessary blanks. The
men were sworn in by Alderman
George A. Hoverter.

Not one of the registration places
will be in a saloon. Changes were an-
nounced as follows: Seventh ward,
Second precinct Globe hotel, Sixth
and Cumberland, to Alderman J. H.
Shaner's office, 1102 North Seventh:
Third ward. Second precinct. Central
hotel, (o Bowman's cigar store, 5
South Market square; Ninth ward,
First precinct, Washington hotel, to
412 Market street: Second precinct,
Mt. Pleasant hotel, to Stephen's res-
taurant, Thirteenth and Market;
Third precinct, Paxton hotel, to I. R,
Lyme plumbing shop, 1016 Market
street: Eighth ward. Second precinct,
Frye hotel to Shatnmo store, 608
State street.

The following additions to the list
of registrars already published, were
announced: Second precinct, Second
ward, Richard Chellew, 1022 South
Cameron street; Fourth precinct.
Eighth ward, David C. Burrls, 632
Primrose street; First precinct, Thir-
teenth ward, R. L. Hauer, 2253 Derry
street; First precinct, Seventh ward,
William Gorman, 613 Boas street;
Third precinct, Tenth ward, R. A.
White, 2301 Norlh Sixth street; Third
precinct, Eleventh ward, W. H. Dief-
fenderfer, 1846 Green street; First
precinct. Twelfth ward, James A.
Parfet, 1541 North Fourth street.

In the county practically every reg-
istrar has received instructions from
Sheriff W. W. Caldwell, who is see-
ing each one in person.

Seven Points to Remember

MORE FROM CITY
ORDERED TO CAMP
Harrisburg Boys at Gettys-
burg Taken; 'Army Commis-

sions Won't Hit Others

Fort Niagara, N. Y., May 29.?The
commissions received by fifty stu-
dent officers in training at the re-
serve officers training camp here

last week were issued by Secretary of

War Baker upon the recommenda-tion of a qualified examining board,
according to officers In charge of the
post.

The local ofQeials had nothing to
do with granting the commissions,
and according to some of the staff
officers the fact tlutt these men now
have their com missions will in no
way affect the men in training un-
less these men are assigned to some
unit of the army to bo formed as a
result of the army increase author-
ized by Congress, fhe men now in
training still have an equal chance
of being named to command some
unit in the selective service army as
those who last week obtained com-
missions, one of the officers declared.

This officer said the commissionswere issued following examinations
held before the men entered the Nia-
gara training camp. No examina-
tions have been held here and none
will be until the completion of the
three months' training. The men ob-
taining commissions will continue to
study with the other student officers,
Colonel Heavy, in charge of instruc-
tion, said. The only difference the
training of the commissions will
have is the new officers will receive
pay of their rank during the time
they are in camp. They must pay
their own board and buy their uni-
forms.

The War Department has issued a
memorandum emphasizing the seven

. principal points to be remembered,
particularly by men between the ages
of 21 and 30 inclusive, who will be
required to register. The memoran-
dum follows: (

I.?There is only ONE day for reg-
|lslration, June 5, 1917.

2. ?Every male resident of the Un-
ited States who has reached his twen-
ty-first and has not reached his thir-
ty-first birthday MUST register on
the day set, June 5, 1917.

The only exceptions are persons
in the military or naval service of
the United States, which includes

' all officers and enlisted men of the
regular army, the regular army re-
serve, the officers' reserve crops, the
enlisted reserve corps, the National
Guard and National Guard reserve,

recognized by the Militia Bureau of
the War Department; the navy, the
marine corps, the coast guard and the
naval mllltla, the naval reserve force,
the marine corps reserve and the na-
tional naval volunteers, recognized by
the Navy Department.

Public Duty
B.?Registration Is distinct from

draft. No matter what just claim you
have for exemption, you must reg-
ister.

4.?Registration is a public DUTY.
For those not responsive to the sense
of this duty, the penalty of imprison-
ment not tine, is provided In the
draft act.

6.?Those who through sickness
shall be unable to register should
cause a representative to apply to tho
county or city clerk for a copy of the
registration card. The clerk will give
Instructions as to how this card
should be filled out. The card should
then be mailed by the sick person,
or delivered hy his agent, to the reg-
istrar of his home precinct. The sick
person will enclose a self-addressed
stamped envelope for the return to
him of his registration certificate.

6.?Any person who expects to bo
absent from his voting precinct on
registration day Bhould apply as soon
as practicable for a registration card
to the county clerk of the county
where he may be stopping, or If he Is

J In a cltv over 30,000, to the city clerk. I
The clerk will record the answers on
the card and turn It over to the ab-
sentee. The absentee should mall this
card to the rcprlHtrar of bis home vot-
Ipit nreclnct so that It will reach th"t
official by registration day. A solf-
"ddr*F">-d st'inmed envelope should .i
be enclosed with the card to ensure i
the return In th absentee of a reg- i
iet-ntlen cevfiflrnte.

7. ?Registration booths will he
open froni 7 a. m. to fl i> ni. on reu- ,
lst,raticn day, June 5, 1917, *

It is possible they must be assign-
ed to some of the regiments to be
formed during the summer. Six of
these regiments of infantry and two
of cavalry are to be formed at Syra-
cuse. About 500 men, taken from
regiments of the present regular

J army, will form the nucleus of each
regiment. The imainder of the
troops will be volunteers, recruited

I by regular army ortlcers throughout
j the country.

Forty-five men from each eom-
i pany will be chosen to take places
in the first selective service army. If
the men commissioned last week are
still in the reserve corps when the
selections are made and there are
others in the company whose ex-
aminations show them to be better
qualified to take commands, those
commissioned last week will have to
wait, one of the officers said. Whenasked regaridng the possibility of ill
feeling toward the newly-commis-
sioned officers. Colonel Samuel W.
Miller declared "That's all poppy-
cock."

More Harrlsburgers Go
Twenty-nine students of Gettys-

burg College, Pa., have been order-
ed to report to Foil Niagara June 1
to ntcr the training camp. They
are all members of the college bat-
talion in the military training course
and were recommended by Major
Graham, head of the military de-
partment at the college. Among the
number were William B. Scheffer
and David M. Heffeltinger, of Har-
risburg, and Edward 11. Buck and
Franklin H. Hoke, of l'enbrook.

Emperor Charles Names
New Hungarian Premier

Zurich, Switzerland, May 29.?
i (British Admiralty Per Wireless

1Press) ?An official telegram from
Budapest says Emperor Charles has
appointed Count Julius Andrassy
premier of Hungary.

There has been a vacancy in theHungarian premiership since May 2 3
when Count Stephen Tlsza, Austria-
Hungary's "iron man" and leader of
the pro-German party in the mon-
archy, resigned his post. Differ-
ences with the throne over franchise
reform measures were assigned as a
reason for the resignation, Count
Tisza's proposals were understood to
be narrower in scope than those
which the monarch favored.

Plattsburg Commandant

lItUT-COX/. Wol'F
lieutenant Colonel Pnul A. Wolf,

rommandant of the OfTlccrs Training
Camp at Plattaburg, nt which camp,
nne of several throughout the coun-
try, officers for tlio new conscript
;i'lilies will be trained. lieutenant
['olonel Wolf has tinder Instruction
nbout five thousand candidates for
irmy com missions, who are under-
JOIIIK "Intensive trulnJjiK" for the
next three months. He makes them
lA'ork hard, but the young men lik
lilm
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Here is a fac-slmile of the registration blank which every IHH.II betweenthe ages of twenty-one and tlilitymust 111 l out on Juii* 6, when the rvglytratton for the conscription arn.y draft takes place.
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WILL ORGANIZE
' LIBERTY LOAN
. TEAMS THURSDAY

Captains to Select Mpn Foi
Intensive Campaign at

Dinner *

?

e Further plans for (ho Intensive
f campaign tor liberty Loan subscrlp-

. tions were made this morning at a

. conference with E. J. Hockenbury,
e campaign manager; Donald McCor-
-0 mlck, chairman of the executive com-
i, mitlee; Victor Leeoq, chairman of
f the bondmen, and the four recently

appointed division commanders. The
. icommanders are J. William Bowman,
e IA. E. Buchanan, Henderson Gilbert
1 land John F. Sweeney.

j Each of the division commanders
0 jwill appoint five captains who willIn

e jturn select eleven men to compose
"

the respective teams. The final selec-
. tion of the men for the teams will
s be made Thursday morning nt 10
® o'clock in the Board of Trade build-'
. ing, when the captains will again
s meet for a conference.

B The first general kneeting of all
j the men of the teams will be a din-

i, ner at the Board of Trade, Wednes-
- day evening, June 6. At noon of each

1 of the successive days the teams will
3 get together for a luncheon. The

s first meeting on Thursday will be ad-
' dressed by Frank A. Vanderlip, prior

to his evening address. At this meet-
. ing only the committee and bankers
3 of the Harrisburg Clearing House
t Association will be present.

Need Volunteers
i Officials of the campaign this

morning again emphasized the need

5 of volunteer workmen at the Board
1 of Trade building during the cani-

t paign. The headquarters opened there
this morning and several stenograph-

i ers are now engaged In the compila-
f tion of the list of 10,000 names to

J lie given the salesmen on the first

, day of the intensive campaign. The

- filing of the names and the compila-
tion of the necessary data will re-

) quire at least six clerks working day

, and evening. Arrangements will be
I made for the volunteers that those

who are regularly employed may

I work in the evenings.
J. S. Brissman, sales agent of the

National Biscuit Company, this morn.
| ing received notice saying the com-
i pany had bought Liberty Bonds to
' the extent of half-million dollars.

Great Britain Stakes
Last Dollar on War

Ottawa. May 29.?Arthur James Bal-
l

four, British of foreign af-

fairs, and head of the mission sent

to America, In an address before the

two houses of the Canadian Parlia-

ment declared that the British Empire

i had "staked Its last dollar on demoe-
i ?

? racy" and that If democracy failed
England and her possessions would

! be "bankrupt indeed." Mr. Balfour
; added, however, that he know democ-

racy would not fail.
"I know the democracies of the Old

World and the New will come out of
this struggle, not merely triumphant
in tha military sense, but strength-
ened In their own inner life, more
firmly convinced that the path of free-
dom is the only path to national
greatness," assorted Mr. Balfour.

I,LECTION PI,ACE BILL PASSES
By a vote of 111 to 11 the House

passed the Black bill forbidding hold-
ing elections in rooms where liquor
is sold.

FRENCH LINER SUNK
By Associated Press

New York, May 29. ?The French
line steamship Mcuse was torpedoed
and sunk on Thursday last while
ound for Havre. The Meuse, a
freighter of 4,075 tons, loft New YorkMay 2 with a war cargo. She car-
ried no passengers.

BUY MANY BONDS
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, May 29.? The Oliver
1-on and Steel Company and asso-
ciated interests have subcribed sl,-
527,000 to the Liberty Loan.

PRISON LABOR BILL PASSES
The House passed finally the bills

providing that prisoners may be em-
ployed on highways and farms, re-
quiring counties to bear cost of trans-
porting insane prisoners and regulat-
ing costs in cases of escape prison-
ers.

TECH 'TEAM FOR LAFAYETTE
The following team was picked

this afternoon to represent Tech in
the big meet at Ijal'ayette: Evans,
Welgle, Ebner, Malick, Hemming,
Harmon, Sebourn, Beck, Haebnlen,
Wllsbach.

Capitol Hill Notes
Contracts Discussed?Award of con-

tracts for supplies was discussed at
the meeting of the Board of Grounds
and Buildings to-day. The awards
will be made enxt month.

Capitol A'lsltor.s?E. V. Babcock,
prominent Pittsburgjier, and Con-
gressman E. R. Kicss, Hughesvllle,
were Capitol visitors.

To Speak To-morrow ?Deputy At-
torney General Collins will speak to-
morrow at Antletam, and Deputy
Ilargest at Carlisle.

Resorts
ATLANTICCITY, N. J.

HOTEL BORTON
Tennessee Ave., near Beach. Select,
family hotel. Special rates to Jun
18. Booklet. E. M. HENNEB.

Hotel Warwick ? d
cToa?dwlT£

The best equipped small hotel In At
lantic City. Ocean view rooms. Af-
ternoon tea served. Sarah H. Fullonv

BEDFORD SPRINGS, PA.

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel
and Baths A mountain parkDdWia OF 3000 ACRBB

Play, rest, or take curative water*
nt this delightful mountain resort.
Healthful climate: moderniy appoint-
ed hotel. Every outdoor and Indoor
diversion; good motor roadß.

Also famous Mnxnesla Baths and iMineral Waters that equal those of
celebrated European renorts.

Excellent accommodations for mo-
torists. Open Saturday, Jane 3d. 1
11. E. Bemls, M. C. Sweeny.
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